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the evening spent at Salem, where

Salem 'No. 1C.
, C. II. Ottaway,; BRITISH WOMEN GOLF STARS WHO WILL SEEK AMERICAN TITLE.; farmei, Cen- -oeisTiis JERSEY JUBILEE

DATES (BE SET

" . Howell. "

Mattie F. Beatty, housekeep- -

er. Salem No.' 12.
Cecil R. .Sischo. . farmer, Elk- -

MUSIC FOR All
housewife.

horn. "

Ida E. Hobart,
North Silverton.

Eva E. Keen, housewife,
Concert to Be Given l?y Sym

Last Four Days of May Se-

lected for Annual Stock-
men's Excursion.

entertainment will; be furnished.
The last day of the tour will

cover other herds in Marion, end-

ing with a big celebration and
barbecue at Pickard brothers, the
home of the most famous cows in
the worlds - -

The Jubilee always has drawn
large crowds and; according to
tho secretary of the Oregon dub.
even greater attendance with'
more outside visitors, is expected
this year.; Preparations are be
ing mads to care for about 1500
on the. last day of the events

" The committee In charge of the
event consists of; LI GSmith'Of-Columbia- ;

J. L. --'Bowman, Mult-
nomah; R. B.' Seeley, Clackamas,
and B. J.' Neal. '"Marion. " Neal
will ' have general charge of the

r: ' " ' '-jaunt.f

Shaw.
Grace N. Bahcock, clerk", Sa

lem No. 15.
phony Organization Has;

--

: : Universal Appeal. , housewife.Elsie. M. Ei8aman,
Salem No. 6.

v

The 1923 Oregon Jersey Jubilee:Phoebe Allen, housewife. East
tVill-b- held the last four days ofWoodburn. i -

. Homer Ceveland, farmer.
Liberty. ,

.

Mary E. MsKInney, I housewife.
' "'Turner.

George W. ' Palmer,' farmer,.

May, according to tentative plans
made at the committee meeting
In Portland Monday. ' This annu-
al, event, which was started in
1919, has 'grown in Importance
each year. . More unique-feature- s

and
' exceptional entertainment

stunts are planned , for the com-
ing event' than have ever been on

. . i - - "Jsianey.
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HANG FOR CRIMEi""9 program before,
f Continued from page.l) - The plans now outlined provide

:

; AVben Bryant wrote VTbantop-iEisVrTca- ld

something 7 to the
effect tha-fiatu-

re tak, tp a man
according to Itftla moods; ' sort,
'cuddly? infant .. wordai thrilling
love, words, sedate v' m'ddlffaged
words. angry and military awear-lifce-a-plrat- e

words if ho ' mast
teel that way. It all means that

"

natuiV has universal language
and there's something worth
listening to. for everybody. -

The Salem Symphony orches-
tra, that gives its great annual
concert on I Friday n'ght, has
picked) about;,the same kind of
dlctloaaryfql of . music; here's
something for everybody. Klgnt
nationalities are represented , in
the delightful program. There
are hlond Skandinavians vw!th
thelif 1 pointed t beards and - their
coldj Jtlue eyes: there - is

precocious Mozart," V 't h e

Viennese TrodIgT.' who composed

that the afternoon of May 28 be
spent in visiting herds and pointsJuticiB ; Burnett. Judge Gecrge '

of interest in Columbia county,
with a visit to a herd of registered
Jerseys now being imported by

j C. F. Reld, which will be at the

Tazwell affirmed ts to claim of
Thomas H. Fair'er and John
Reath, and reversal as to' claims
of Fred Brunk and George Lem-lc- y.

- ,. !.-

Catherine A.- - Murray vs. Pi --

rick Murray, appellant; appeal
from Multnomah. county; suit for
partit?on .of property following di
vorce. Opinion by Justice Rand.
Judge WTliam N. Catena reversed.

Grover C. Slusher, appellant vs.
Great " Southern Rallroal com-
pany; appeal from Wasco county:

Pacific . International , Livestock
show buildings and in the evening
a banquet with business men in
Portland. Tuesday, eastern Mult-
nomah and eastern Clackamas
county .breeders will be visited.
With a lunch at Gresham,'-wher- e

boys and girls clubs will exhibit
their club animals. . The nightreaTTnusle be "ore he was
will, again be spent In Portlanduit to recover damages Opinion Western Clackama3 and northerns will be visited.IT , Marion countiesWilson affirmed. - . r,Bnn a,,- -, and

yts' jidi Bhd ; was' an all-Euro--

vtonceirt pianist at th age
of 7; there are dashing Ital-
ians and polite Frenchmen;
there are weird Russians and
Freedom,' shrieked when Kosc-
iusko fell Poles; t one beet eat

L .,,. ,. , , i .
Coast Fir Lumber company .

T. T. Parker anjd son. appallant:
appeal from Polk county; suit .for
damages resulting from alleged
breach of contract;. Opinion by
Justice Harris. Judge H. H. Belt
affirmed. , ,

On stipulation of attorneys the China
Philippinescourt appointed H. H. Belt of Dal-

las as referee to take testimony in
the matter of the disbarment of
Morris A. Goldstein. Goldstein, a
Portland attorney. Is charged with
unprofessional conduct. In a com
plaint filed with the court by: the
Multnomah bar association.

ing Englishman with mutton
chop whiskers and a turned tip
nose anL an incurable musical
got'sm ; and i several other na-

tionalities that have learned mu-s?- e

an it is written In their own
hi bth er tongues, ' - ; --

And : even : the t'ddles, that
look alike with their graceful
necks and their: fair: wooden
tnmmlea and their quivering
str'nps, speak different 1 a

acording, to; their nation-
ality. Just as the Hinglishman
can't say horsed without" saying
It 'ors. or th 'Frenchman can't
say anythingJsat ailwjth c'h
hands or shoulderji .tied.', the i fid-

dles from the,,. various landaaay
the sarae4 th'nPs-- k in different
rays. iiV German 'f'ddle Isn't
any more an" Italian fiddle than
a common white man Is an Ary-

an East Indian though they

Feel the glamour of the Orient.
four palatial Emprewes larg-- . ,
est, newest, finest and fastest' ; '

' steamships- - on the Pacic
sail fortnightly from Vancou-- .

ver, Bw C. tlb days to japaa- -i --

14 days to China 18 days
v

to Manila, ,'' ---

.v.-.-- i
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Petition for rehearing denied in

This coming Salem Symphony ; Miss; Iva.- - Claire ; Love. Miss
concert has 'em all; it is a beau- - ; Ruth Bedford appears as a piano
tiful program,-- , gathered w th . solo!st. She has: heretofore been
care, per formed, with distinction,--,

best ; known as the talented
with lmusTcanly . fi-- J companist --for several of- - the big

delity. , .The . last rehearsal was "local musical oragn!zations. M 83
held Monday niht. and It shows i Martha Swart is the oschi-stra- l

Sheridan . vs. -- Pacific States Fire
Insurance company.

Appeals dismissed: In Portland
vs. Edr Diamond and Portland vs.
John Doe Diamond and In the
City of i Bend vs. Lee Riggs.

anma rt tha flnft thinp-- a that ' the ; nUnlcta

Motion to modify judgment de
nied in Case vs. McKinnis. id nam .raiut :jjf.' - II

IK Fayj Morris of Klamath. Falls IT SPANS THE
'"Hunk" Latham Elected

Next Year's Captain WQRLDadmitted to practice law on pro
bation of nine months on certifl
cate from Mihnesota. f - ...both come from the same orlg ri 1922, the , plaintiff; a painter,

painted the defendant's house and
Porthsr partirnbtr from local-- at earo&fa ip agents or W. H. DEACOK. G8. Art'' Pier. DapU Caoadiaa-Pacifi- c Railw 5 TWrd Street, Portland, fir. 'IFRTMST

Ulk.IIUll I Ull I UU I

real ; concert Is to fbe. If th
armory isn't crowded, .there ?s
a woeful ' lack ' of appreciation
among Salem loving loving peo-

ple, tori the splendidy unselfish
wor of, a group of 'public spirit-
ed ' musicians - who ask' little
more than that the people come
and', enjoy what : they can give
of (''theirs skill. VVJl-.t'- ' "

'Jr Txfi. John R. j S'kes is jpiano
accompanist for ,th i solo .num-

bers, .the aria -- by. .Miss . Sadie
Pratt and the violin solo by

before ; the paint was dry, repre-
sented the Job as complete. When

ASKS AID HEBE the paint dried it was found that
itjwas of an inferior quality,

al stock. ; One of the most fas-

cinating things about music Is
the many ways it can-- say the
same thoughts. ;Musc is music,
end the thoughts., of the musi-
cian, whether with a. white skin,
a black or a yellow, or a brown,
are ' much .the same; but . they
look so different; , ' ?' : - 1 1

giving the house a grotesque ap

EUGENE. Or., March ; ,20.
"Hunk Latham, 'Oregon's all-coa- st

center, was elected captain
of the Oregon. basketball team .for
the ensuing . ;year and honorary
captain for the,1 season recently
completed, at a meeting of the
basketball lettermen this jafter-noo-n.

; Latham is tha outstanding
star 'of the Webfoot five and was
picked as center on the mythical

-- O- pearance. -- . The defendant states
that he has been damaged to. the
extent of $250 because of the poor
workmanship done on the house,

County Building Memorial
Fund Wanted for Useln
:. Neighboring City.

and requests that the suit be dis
missed . and Judgment to ithe
amount of, $250.

all-coa- st quintet as selected by J.
Fred Boh'er of Washington Stati.
The election marks a change 'In
the policy of George Bohler, Ore-- . A delegation of six members

TWEB1Y ADDEDeon's bapketball coach, who has
before; not allowed the election of
a captain for a particular season
until that season was passed.
Latham acted as floor general
throughout the season and direct-
ed the Oregon play from the

TO JURY LIST oAnew type of shoe for men Ir
' ''' ':'''

When Yoii Travel
v To matter when you gd South or

' ' East,' you'll find 'four high-clas- 3

i
' i4Shasta Route" trairw at your serv-

ice daily. - i

from . the Silverton American
Legion post came over last night
to 'vlsit Capital Post of Salem, to
present a request for Salem's help
in securing for Silverton the coun-
ty building'memorial aid that was
authorised by the last legislature.
They have the waiver from the
Woodburn post, and ask as much
from Salem, to any claim on the
$10,000 fund authorized, and

court. .. More Names Drawn When I

Is Apparent That-Pen- al

Will Be Exhausted.
they ask the other town3 to help.
them ' locate 1 1 all, in, Silverton. Twenty more jurors for the

. equipment and . the . assurance of
i. safety, adds' much to the enj'oy- -
ment of your journey. h , .

'Low found trip tickets to San Fran--

Failure to Return
Indictments Probed

NEW ORLEANS, La., March 20
The failure of the Morehouse

narfsh grand iurv to return S In

March term of circuit court
were drawn yesterday when it

They, have a fine $7,50,0 lot, in
the heart of Silverton, and they
expect a large popular j subscrip-
tion and the assistance of the

became apparept that, the regu
lar panel drawn at a previous
date would become exhausted
fore the. term of court has ex

such perfect ; comfort
A SHOE with a real chassis! Men need a shoe that is built like an .

-- automobile with a chassis that will stand up and carry its
load a chassis that will stand the gaff of hard, continuous wear. '

The foundation of the Arch Preserver Shoe is a real chassis that holds up the foot,just as Nature intended. The arch is not allowed to sag; the foot can't become "
?inl N maftCT how much-yo- u walk or stand, your feet are always

concealed, built-i- n arch bridge gives you "barefooted" advantages, j
And it's smart in appearance, too. The Arch Preserver Shoe is not a "health" shoeas you ordinarily think of shoes. It's healthful, sensible built to meet even? '
requirement ofyour feeC -

- - ,..' . ,
4

Furthermore, you can readUy understand that a shoe which holds up your foot,naturally, comfortably, easily, also must hold up itself. The Arch Preserver Shoenot only makes your feet last longer; it lasts.longer itself. : .
A real shoe for real men. See it. understand it. and youTl wear itl A wide raWe ofnew styles now ready. , :

' ' THE '"

pired. - Summons will be served

' 5.TlR . cisco Santa Barbara, Los Angeles,'
";. and San Diego, on sale daily lim--'

"

itedvJune 30th. ;

' ' Inquire of local ticket agent for detailed
. i' . information and descriptive folders or .

'- 'write -

JOHN M. SCOTT, i

General Passenger Agent '
"

r

;r ' : Portland, Oregon -

Immorlls fol v Kir " Qhorl ft O T4

Bower and Jurors are expected
I to appear as soon as they have

banks. With the. county appropri-
ation they would erect a suitable
Legion memorial, with auditorium
and office home for all patriotic
services. The matter was left for
a committee to investigate, with
the general sentiment seeming to
be all In favor of the action.

' Silverton pos started in with
44 members, in February, for a
big membership drive. They have
worked so assiduously that they
have already brought in 203 new
members, and are still going

been . notified. 5

The list includes 11 women

dictments following its investiga-
tion at Bastrop into the kidnap-
ing and slaying of Watt Dankl
and T. F. Richard of Mer Rouge
and arlous other crimes charged
by the state against masked band
was" discussed at a conference to-

day between : Attorney General
Coco and his assistant's bu Mr.
Coco announced that he vas not
ready to disclose his course of, ac-

tion.' ' '
,lt V

Mr, Coco said that the state as
well, as other. sections of the coun-
try interacted would have t'o trust
his office to work out details of

who list their occupations as
housewives. Five farmers are
included in the new panel, the

1

i il Jl-IN-
ESI j

I strong. They have now the lat mm PRESERVEDfurther action to be taken for at
least a short time. . .

est membership , In the county.
Salem is conducting j a' 'similar
drive, to close two weeks ' from
last night. "

.

i Commander George-Griffit- h at-
tended- the district convention atAds.ReaH the f;la ssif ied l" SHQEI Eugene on which he made a brief

remainder listing their occupa-
tions as clerk, expressman, and
capitalist. . The drawing : took
olace before Judge Percy R. Kel-!e- y.

District Attorney John H.
Carson, County; Clerk Grant
Eoyer and Sheriff O. D. oBwer.

Folowingfis the list drawn:'
Mae E. Gingrich, housewife,

Saera No. 9. j- -

Joseph: Marty, farmer,- - WTood-ard- ,

, ,
'

' Alma ' McWhorter, housewife,
Salem No. 1. .

Wjlbur-L- . Marsh, expressman,
Salem No. 8. .

Alice . Budlong, housewife, Sa-
lem No. 4.

Anna ' E. 'Hale, housewife, Sa-

lem No. 8. -
;

'". '

Alice B. Powell, housewife.
West Woodburn)
' H. S. Gile, capitalist, ,Salem
No. 10.

Laura Ai George, housewife,

report." One action taken' at the
conference was a hearty 'endorse-
ment of the French occupation of
the Ruhr valley. Another --was the
recommendation to-'- Washington
that the Disabled . Veterans asso-
ciation buy and' use the.; Hahne-
mann hospital in Portland for re-

habilitation service. ' V
J ......
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That you place your order now for that new Ford wanted for spring de--;

Iiycry, as a shortage already exists. Ask about our. easy

i s :' i i ; .'. i" payment plan. , , ,

"- - - "." -- !t
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Poor Painting Alleged
I in Buchanan's Answer

a- f"k
-'

... I.- , . ,., ... V
-

In retaliation to the complaint
filed by II. W. Smith against , E.
L. Buchanan for failure :to pay
$137.50 alleged to be due,for. cer-
tain painting work done according
to contract, the defendant yester-
day filed an answer id the circuit
court stating reasons for non-pyme- nt

and requesting that the
suit be dropped and Juugment for
$256 against the plaintiff be en-

tered for himself. - '
. According to defendant a gffod
quality of white lead and oil wa3
contracted for. In September,

,-v,

RELIANCE AUTO

PAINTING CO.
. , . ..

": ';, --- ' h

::.;',.-"'::-',-

219 State St. '

Cor. Front St.

'.' .v
" ; ; ! - ; ... .

Genuine Ford Parts and Service
,e.9:


